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NEWS OF THE DAY
IN STATE CAPITAL

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE;
WAKE SUPERIOR COURT

SENSATIONAL

Raleigh, Jan. 9.?Governor Cameren
Morrison, at the request of a number
of members of the General Assembly,
yesterday reconsidered his determina-
tion to deliver no message to the Gen-
eral Assembly and agreed to the i*>
treduction of a resolution, which was

adopted by both houses, for a join*
session to hear the Governor at noon
today.

However, it was lAated at the execu-
tive office:* that the message wUI be
of the " Howdy, Good-by" variety.

During his four years in office Gov-
ernor Morrison has appeared before
the legislature many times and
to fight either for rew policies off-
defense of positions already r.ssunA'
by him. However, he now und»A
stood to regard his administration ?

closed and to be disposed to leave t'i
stage entirely to the incoming Gov
ernor.

The Wake Superior Court has bor
tiered on the sensational pretty oft-i
this week. Judge Daniels has called

. on Solicitor Evans to use better Eng-
* lift], whereupon the solicitor ca me

' back at the judge saying that the par-
'icular word objectionable to the ju»!*p»

was used ir. the Bible. The judire

I
closed the case by saying that many
words used in the Bible were not

j specially intended for use in every-
day conversation.

Solicitor Evans was. called dowft
again by members of the Raleigh

for appearing before the grand jurv

Now that the lieutenant governor
* and the Speaker of the House of Rep

reaentatives have announced the per-

sonnel of the various legislative coir-

friittees there seems to be a mor-
?steady attitude among the meml»»r-
ahip. Some seem composed, while
there are a few who look somewhat
decomposed. At any rate things are
" not like they uster be."

Pr ?\u25a0 ? 1

Twentieth Century
Club Entertained

At her heme in the Tar Heel Apart-

ments Miss Vella ArjdrewN entertained

the Twentieth Century Gub at their
lAglllarmseting on Wednesday after-
noon nt 3.30 o'clock.

There was only one invited gues*

present, Mrs. Julius H. Purvis, a re-
cent bride.

The program for the afternoo was

very enjoyable. Mrs. Wheeler Martin.
Jr., read a most interetting shor f

story, which was a ChrKmas extrava-

gantta.

Mr*. J. S. Rhodes, accompanied by

Mrs. Martin, sang a very pretty selec-
tion Mrs. Elbert Peel rrad a proae
selection from Quillers-Couch. M's
Winttp Biggs concluded the program
with current eve .ts.

Miss Andrews then eerved a deli-
cious froaen salad and mints.

The meeting adjourned to meet wi'h

Mrr. J. G. Godanl, jr., on Wednesday,

January 21.

TWO CHILDREN' BREAK ARMS
DURING THE PAST WEEK

One day this week the year- >!d
baby ef Mr. Will Coltrain was broutrh'
to town to have a broken arm se».
and the next day Jasper Roger*, a
14-year-old Mhoolboy of the same sec-

tion of the county was brought in to

have his arm set for two J?

the bone.

Mr. Bob Biggs went to Dix Hill,
Raleigh, last Wednesday to at'e id »o
business. He was accompanied by

Miss Scott. 1

Messrs. W. H. Booker, John Booker,

and Gaylord Harrison returned lest
night from Washington, D. C. They

made the trip by motor.

Mrs. Mary B. Oabome, Mrs. Dick
Taylor, Mrs. Julius H. Purvis. Mi««

Elisabeth Haaeell, and Mr. Jordan

Ward attended the basketball game 1"
Rocky Mount last night

Misses Lyda Cook and Thelma

Brown and Mr. Evans attended the

game In Rocky Mount last night,

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Rhode* and Dr.

id Mrs. J. H. Saunders are attend-
ing the midwinter Shriner*' meeting

in New Bern.
ft

MM Carrie Bin* William.', Mrs.

L. C. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Anderson, Harry A. Biggs

mo'ored to R&Sgh yesterday to hear

Whiteman's otrchestra and to eee Neil
O'Brien's ml?teals ***

Willianiston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, January 9. 1925

CHURCH HISTORY
HIGHLY PRAISED

NOTED EDUC ATOR LAUDS MURK
OF LATE tv Bf HASSELL \N|i

ELDER SYLVESTER HASSELL

In a recent letter from Prof. G. W
I'aichal to Elder Hassell which
publish below Professor Paschal high-

ly praises the "Church History
which is a history of the
Baptist Church written b> the tee-

, Ki>ier Cushini; Biggs srwi h ~

' Elder Sylvester Hasseii. bi>»S ? f
whom are distinguished citner.
Williamston end Martin County.

Mr. Paschal is a w?ll-know i pr«»f-- -

lior «' Wake Forest College. a-,i (-\u25a0

say> that he corsiders the l"hurc'r H
; t< r> the best piece of hi-torieal «->ik

!«
ver .lone in North Carolina. This :very complimentary, enminr as it .!?>\u25a0 ?

from a man of the standing of M-

lP.'schal in the e<lilcational wo-k ? r
the Srate

! Thg lettet follows:

1 EVer S>!vester IIasset I.
Williamston. N t'

My .tea;- sir: I luler >eparat» c«-\

j I -m <e»ilinu you a copy of the «-t -

. <?! the Biblical Recorder for this w
J 11. it >ou will find, on pa»;e> 4 ;ir.l r.
I a -k« tch >f Martin Kos.- I hope \>u

will do 11 le the kindness to rea.i i". 1
But lam writing this to tel| J
hew much 1 was impressed with
< icellencj >if the t'hurch Hi-tory K

v< ur fathei ~nd you. which I rea.i *

a preparation for writing on Ho
li tin view, jour is the \ery K-

I |»K«- -«>* historical work ever dotae
i North Carolina. It will he a

i went to v«»u both through all
I am not certain that we *hall n
have to <ro to it to get inspiratb it f.

the age-long tiirh* .-urainst -ri~

i in. a thing which tends to crop t»u

tn all churches. 1 wish that >»u
pie whom we desi|rnat< Primitive Itir
list* could have cortinued in
with us and throui;h >our health* ir-
fluence in that line to benr u|»n alt
the people who call I'tfmselvis: |ti |>

tists but, ai you did not. I honor jrou

tor following your own convictions
I>*t me say that I have leame«l fror«

the citizens of your owr* town of the
-weet and elevating of y,Mir

i'fe; and in v..w old aire I olfer v »«

he tribute of my sincere respect »r-i
f?ecm.

Truly ? ""py rt -.
G. W. PASCHAL

t Professor of Ijitin in Wak* l'or» i
College. ( ..

Wake Forest College. Wake Forest.
N C.. December 5, 1»24

CONGRESSMAN WARD EXPLAINS
REASON FOR DELAY OF I'OST

OFFICE APPROPRIATION BILL
LETTER TO ENTERPRISE TELLS

OF DELAY OF BILL TO PRO
VIDE THE MUCH-NEEDED PUB
LIC BUILDING.

Below we carry a letter from Rep-
resentative Hallet S. Ward explaining
the statw of the bill which he intro-
duced in the Congress to make appro-
priatior for a public building for a
post office and other public needs in
Williamston. In the communication
Mr. Ward makes clear the reason for
nothing having been done in regard

to the bil lwhich he introduced
The letter follows:

Edi*or, Enterprise.
W'illiarrr-'ton, N ,C.:

The people of Williamston are no

doubt interested and certainly are en-

titled to know the status of the bill
introduced by me in the Congress to
provide them a public building frr
post-office and other public reeds. The
uiswer is of a delicate nature and un-

pleasant te make. I introduced the
bill during the early days of th~ Sixty-
eighth Congress, at a time wh" it
was generally understood and, indeeil.
had been stated on the floor of 'he
Hon* that an omnibus bill for the
whole country was in process of prep-
ration and would then soor* be re

rted. There has not been one since
I'he first Wilson administration
I Most unfortunately the chairman
leon fell irlo misfortune, which is
{?11 known to the general public, w««
indicted, tried, and convicted, af»e»
\u25a0rhith time the committee Has '

Ao meetings. I have, therefor", n»t
Been able to meet the committee dur-
\u25a0ig this itession, but am assured there
Bill be no bill reported out.
I There ir> no one Member of C< -

Kress who is able to alter this con-

dition. It is a mountain which all t*>e
li>itb of martyrs and labors of H->r-
Aules combined could not move.
I I would expect, if a bill could get.

( lit of the committee to have the firs*
! lep taken toward a building in- five

t twna of the district and a suftircn'
t Ipropriation to start construct ion on

tle one in Edenton. However. t>><>
f ixty-ninth Congrow will. I hope

H-'ke good the above suggestion. !?

will not likely be long delayed
Very truly yours,

H. S. WARD
Congress of the United Strifes.

House of Representatives, Washing-

ton, D. C, January ft, 1925.

WAT THTTPrH
SfTRVTCFS SUNDAY

Christian Church
Sunday School, 9.45 a. m ?W. C

Manning, Supt.
Morning service, 11.00 a. m

Evening service, 7.30 p. m

A J. Mannink, pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday Fichool, 9.45 a. m ?J. K

Pon«, Supt.

Mominir service, 11.00 a. m.

Evenine service, 7 30 p. m

E. D. Dodd, partor.

Church of the Advent?Episcopal

Sunday School, 9.45 a. m.

Morning services, 11 a. m.

Evening service, 7.30 p. m.

C. O. Pardoe, rector.

MEMORIALBAPTIST CHURCH
NOTES

K. L. Shirley. Pastor

Sunday school, 9.45.
Morning worship, 11.'
Evening service, 7.30.
Fine congregations were present

lfcst Sunday. While the Sunday school
registered only 149, there was 160 in
attendance, many coming in after 'he

record was made. Let us strive to be
present promptly. Fine report.-: w?>-e

made at the prayer meeting Wednes-
day night. Hereafter we shall hold

monthly business meetings and re-
ports instead of quarterly.

Much new work for the new year
was planned. Two new orgaiiir.at ions
for the young people will be formed

next Sunday. Mrs. J. S. Seymour avd
Mrs. R. L. Shirley were elected lead

ers. These, with Mr. C. A. Harrison,

cf the Sunbeams, and Mrs. J. D. Bigs*

of the Girls' Auxiliary, provide a vet v

capable leadership for our youn? pe >

«£? T-
Every child of our Sunday school

and church between the of ft and
16, inclusive, to meet with

the pastor, Sunday .rhool superintend-
ent and these ladies at 3 p. m., next
Sunday, at the church, for eompl"'-
ing the organisations and electing offi-

cers. Everybody cordially invited to
the services next Lord's Day. The
pastor wfll preach at both hours.

COUNTY BOARD OF
HEALTH MEETING

OK. WILLIAM t W VKKKN Kt
ELECTED COUNTY HEALTH

OFFICER

The Martin County Buanl of Health
held a meeting last Tuesday ir tin-
city. There was nothing of ir.p-..

*ance to hi attended'to, except the
election of a county phy- Irian rti.l
i|uarantine officer.

Dr. William K. Warren, who 'vi-
efficiently ami capobl* enei I.?
county in this capacity for <ev»r ,i

years wa- unarinili li reelected ;

county physicians an<i quarantine off
cer for the nsuinsr tetm

Mrs. Rogers Entertains
In Honor of Yis'tc.r

Mrs. Nathan Roger' entert-nie<: , :

a lovely surpri.-e party Saturday « ?-

ing at her home near

honor of Miss Viola Taylor, "f I!
Leigh, ami Miss Essie Taylor. WHO

visiting their sister. Mrs K Hai
son, during the holidays. iHincn
cards, an«! canw* were af'ci

which Mrs. Roif.»rs mtvis) d"»licu>u-
cake and punch Her sw-'i ? dmle 1
Misse* Viola ami Esiie TaylOc. hu

Mid Emma llanjion. Melissa Itila .

Mary Harris. Mae, T:.y|.»r. 1 \u25a0
iaylor, Gl*<iy> Gurt,anu*. Kuivl-i
Harris, Holpn and.Vera Ar.r e

Mae Cowir. " SelmaAve*"-.
Mi.ii'.i koeers I'rhin R«>ir« M 'lvi'
Gurganus. Herman Ki»irer>. Jeff la-

lot. Bob Taylor. Hubert Hr.rri*. I

Robertson Ira . ar.d *lr

Mrs. k. Harrison

Stock Kxchanire Seat
Sells for Bis: l*iice

New Y.trk, Jar. B.?John H. Wil-
liams |MI<I F.dwin H Mailt.- M<'l I'*l

?...lay for hi seat on lh* st.ifk 'v

ihaniie. .

A ml on the carl, market »;<- »-l>l

to I awn nff M K Miller for th- !iar.
ome ur i of $9,500.

>Ft ItKT\RY OK P*RKNT-

TK4CHLR BOIIY To IIF IIKKi:

i

M<v Catherine Albertson, s~ct i;.'.

of the' North Carolina Slate I'.. r« I

, arnei Association will arrive ii. W I
?nutun on Tuesday afti'rti««>n. Jara-

:ry 13. Ihirint this we.»k he w.ll

-it Robersonville, Jam-sv llle. O.tk
"sty, ami William- ton to a si<! in ?'

~ local E« nnr?»ior.<; -nnit tn

ieak in the intere-t of the St; !e UPI!

M f.» Albertson is working us.-iet V.!*-

.??upervision and dirfftH-n of thi \

trr.sion division of 'he North f'aroii -
-

( «il|e|fe for Women. He-ee a'l I s
expense* are paid by .this .lepc rtro

?

«-.

The p. uicipal of tne I\u25a0><";? I
is planning to ha»i» Miss AUk'M -<J

here on Thursday, January lf>, '*r

the purpose of as-si-stinif in orvam. >? '*

;? local urit Further .letr-ils »>ll 1«?

announced lat»»r by letter to patrol

ind by announcement in the Knte.-
priae.

MK. T. F. HARRISON H U K
FROM BALTIMORE MARKKTS

Mr T F. Harrison ie:un«l Wed;

esday t r.jm ItaltMiiurt. w her. le ,>u>

i has*-.I stock for Harrison llru- A Co
Mr. Hiirrison mikes several tups 'o

i.orlhern markets each year, »ki «"

thi.-, time he bought early iprini'

?-cods.

Mr W. C. Manning rrtur-K-J !h:s
morning from Norfolk, *hei- he -

Umied a metUijr of the Peai.ul
Growers' Association.

Mrs. Lee Edwards and little son

Preston, are visiting Mr IKI Mrs.
Ormond in Gold shorn.

Mr. I-ester Davis, of Dardet. , v -

a business visitor here today.

Mr. Joseph L Holliday wa.>-rte
city this morning attending io bu- i-
ness matters.

Friend.- of Mr. C. D. Carstarj. :«t<

will regret to kw that he is i dis-
posed for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Waters an- mak-
ing their home with Mr. Wetcrs's
father, Mr. JimM Waters.

Mr. W. S. of Hamilton, wri«'

a busine? visitor h»n tod ij

Misses Lucy Turnaje and Mary

Stewart and Messrs. John I.
rid Harold Everett attended the sin*

GOVERNMENT ENTERS SUIT
AGAINST PEANUT CLEANERS

\u2713 FOR VIOLATINGSHERMAN ACT

R. G. HARRISON
BANK EXAMINER

LOCAL MAN GETS APPOINTMEN T
FROM STATE CORPOR ATION

COMMISSION

Mr K tJ Harrison wa.s appoir'e.!
ivsisUnt State bank examiner bv he
North Carolina Corporation Comn ---

.si n t»i*y.
Mr. Harrison hatl a wwe -?\-

jenenee in the bankmc bustwsi ;l-
--- »iih \atio: al Bank of F>\X

et:-vil!e for s» ver< years, serving i.

-tiive vice president of th.-t instrv-

ti.-n He resisnrsl about 1" \ear_-

le receive the ca.-.hiership of *S ?

I . me town.

A vear c«<% he ? ook up the ml «

!i!e business a d ba> only eiv.-i

Ksak particl att-ntion. thouch he i

still vice president of that ir. -t:tu- ' »r

Mr Hartisoii is 4.1 years old an-: a
very ac'ive and m-lu-'riou- man H ?

wII -till 1ivc in W'illiamstor.
he will l«e away from hone* most t f

the time

The po.~itH>n is a ver> \u25a0V,

t nr. as well as requirinc much * -I

ISAAC MEEKINS
(;i«rrsjriH;Esii!r

ILI7. \HKTH CITY M\N \O il
N ATED IO PRESIDENT

ttMILIIMiE

tt"_.-hin»t«»n. Lan 9.- I M
?

' Elizabeth (it »a- ap|«> t. |

?la* by President C«H)lniite l*> Sh*
ju>lg~ship of the Eastern North '' ?.r."
line IH>tr»ct to fill th" (>!(* "I
ma-ie %acant by The death ->f It !g

H. II Connor, of VVilxni Ther- «.-r--

ahnut a half dote * prominent J
?ia'e> for th» position, but it ha- "?v

ti-CBciiiieil from tl»e hr-t that, Colonel
Meekm- <twai neare t in of Ml >h~

? isii-late-

It is practieall> certain t'i*t *h ?

Senate will confirm the appointnv-n*.

« Mr M«<ki s is a man of bo'l t.ui

acter and ability

| '"|«e«tv listed in I!*'J4

Mrs- Wheeler Martin, jr.. an t vj _

WWl<-r. left 'hi~ aft»rn«'oii f* ' V ak--

where the\ will spen<l tlw v-eek

etv1 with Dr arvl Mr- W I. Pot "a*

Tb»v were accompanied a- f»r ?i

Rockv Mou t b> Mr Mir?ip

Sl IT CLOSELY PARALLELS ONE
OF GOVERNMENT \GAINST
THE \MERICAN TOBACCO CO.
sirm: VERS AGO.

\ law suit of much interest to th'

farmers and bugines# men in this *er

tun has "recently been filed in Norfolk
by the I'nitcd States of America
jfjist the National Cleaners sn4
Shelters' Association'. The *uit »as

nued Monday and was brouirht urvie-
she provisions o fthe Sherman Anti-
irus- Act Allegations in thL- >u t
ili»dy parallel the allegations in thr-
ust of the peanut cooperatives again t

thr- cleaners which wj» tried tr Nor-
ilsk last year

The members of the association that
je named as defendants are

American Peanut Corporation. Ni -

folk: Bain Peanut Co.. Suffolk. l>i*te
Peanut Co. Pe'ei-shur*; Gwaltnev
Buckley Peanut Co.. Norfolk; the Sur

f- !k Pea-sit Co.. Suffolk; Columbian
IVarut Co.. Norfolk anil other p!»r~-
i'rrtl.? IVanut Co., Franklin; F'ank
In Peanut Co.. Franklin. I.ummis A
to i New Jersey*. Suffolk; th» Fden
tor Peanut Co., Filerton. the Farm

jIVanu" I'o . Edenton; Fletcher-Wilson
[ C.-ffee Co.. Nashville. Tenn ; WaveHy

Peanut Co.. Waverly; Wakefield Pn
nut Co. Wakefi.-ld; lt;*ri>h-rt Mercan-
tile Co. S'. Ix>uis; Itamhart Mercar
:il«- Co Petersburg branch). P-ters-
I urg

Tho>e name*! a~ defendants who ai>-

rot of th" cleaner ." as-ot !?>

t-on are

Planters Nut & Chocolate Co. Suf
f««lk; Clark Peanut Co . Ilym->uth. N
C ; J I! Wor*h Co.. Petor>bu _ic; John
H Mad in Peanut Co.. Pet-»rsburir;

I.Norfolk Storage Co., Norfolk; Bo"d
Hn>> Peanut Co.. Inc . Suffolk

The (Ji'vemment alleges that >he
cleaners h»v" combined a*-d conspire-'

to control th? peanut industry and
oruwir out legitimate competition Tht
G .vernmen' petition contaii s I*

;.rd shows an exhaustive (tody of the
(ranut situation.

Ixiyal member* of the co»p»r«li*»

|vanut association will no doubt wel
Come th< Cuvrrrftifnt taking a h:intl in

I'x s<< rallril "|>>anut war
"

It will
Iw ri'inrmbrrril ths» thr roop»r»ti>f-
wrf un.-UMCCV&sfuI in a civil suit to
recover W..MW.000 from mi-nib -

> »f
the .-Hellers" association.

Masons to Meet
Tuesday Ni^h!

There will fie a regular commur ci

ration of SkemirkiT l.ixlgf-. No. !B>.
\ K an-l A M . Tllc-day enrauijr.

imiuii 13. at 7 Work In :he
-econd (t 'Krw XII Master M.is*," -

i i' cordially invited. ,
«" l> t'ARSTARI'IIKN. Jr .

Sei-retarv

.Much Road Work Dune
by the Forest Service

V

Moie ;han I.KOO milt-- of road.- jnit

liailv.were constructed within »r
to tl e 147 national tore..'* Jur

trg the f»-<al )for riuiiir June "»\u25ba,

IV.M. according to the annual report

nta<te !?> the I'hief of th. Forest S'rv
Kt to ttie Secretary of Agriculture

lr> addition maintenance work wax pe-

forme<i on 7,423 miles of rumls an-t
mile- of trails.

Intruding the cunstructMHi work
C'-mpletetl within the latt year

total mileage of imtiuiml
constructed by June '!?' of this year
-toud at K.7t»7, an-l the total mik-a "

ut trail* at 1 .?.»*. r >ft
IV Miniof 15.V.1 142 «iu eipFni ,

e». ut: the road an<l trail work of trie

lore.-1 Service ilurinytb? la t ftlr il
.year, tlie report -ay-. Thi- sum w »

ruvmrntfl Irt funds from co«|ierat>ve

areocMf , nucha* State*. couMits, a kI

l<-c*l organization.-
I ? \u2713

thirt y -.?ne Stater ami \la.-k ? share
in the pro ratr distribution of fur.-t-

--each year by the Kore-t Setv-
hi to thi»» State- ami Tcrritor»o» con

taming lutior al fore-t lands

TEN MINITES IN JAIL
Chicago. Jan. 9 Clara Morton, a

young Chicago irirl. was gnen 10 miii-
iite- in jail for stealing m-dirt or '\u25a0>»
l.er -ick mother

Mr. Fml Outlun-I. of Wi hilxtun
?as in town thif morninr-

Mr. Sydney Wanl, of Raleigh. w_*

a business visitor h -e tbis mornir-r

Mr. B S. litinretr, of Betbel. n«

here thin morning

Mr. aad In. J. !. William.-. Mm
Myrtle Brown, Mann. T. F. Har i?-
z'<d R. E. Robemon visited frieab m
Wirbitt? lut ai«ht

COUNTY COMMIFSIONERS HOLD
REGIfIaAR MONTHLY MEETINCi

CLAYTON Ml HIKE BE XI'IIIIMIIH
'S I <»l NTY ATTORNEY. Mi

O. HER 111 SI NESS Ol IMIi.-l.
TANi E TR WSAtTED.

The Board of < f
Vaiti' County held fheir m»n'h'.

? e-tiii>r Monday. January 5. at »?»»

« urtli.iu-e.
Ih. if was no bus Hie s of im-tnr

ti.nce !IMI. rlwl other than the a|
M'int'-.c l i f Mr. Cla. 'on N>«rr. i,f
t! r t". ~f In" ning, Moote A H >rt m:

c nt\ a.v.mey for the yeir lr>.
A! ne niter <>' the b >aid were mc

«nt f..r il> - me< ting H C. 'ire*?..,

<liair>:iar. J. liarrihi'l, T B Sla-W .

Jr . f<.! n N llonkinn i"l H M Bar

Th" pii.r c lings wer» a* foll--w ?*

By orner. of the board R l_ E«l
ward- was"release* 1 from payment of
14 tax on dogs improperly li te»l in

Poplar Point Township, >ear of IKI

Upon motion the county treasurer

was authorized to renew a n->c s«

tijfamount of s4oH,o'i©. which cef»«e»

due January 1
19

Ordere«l that Marina Moore he al-
lowed sum of $5 per month, ac

count of county poor.
Onlered that Herman CoAebt be al-

lowed $2.50 per month, anaunt ??(

county poor.

TO <ll K SI K>t KIHFRS

Owe l« Ihr lael \u25a0 hal Mi
I Taaetk MaanißK. »h<» ka> ?*'n
latel) *Mriate4 \u25a0 Itk ike l ater

par left a« «m Mm4J< la attend
thr kpnai lem of Ihr I Mirltil),

aad alt* due I*the (art th. f Mr.
*. H. ICuokrr. »ko a rw» »\u25a0>»?

rtated »«tk Ike Eaterpri>r »u ao

a»aidaM> detained in W a-diin; l««o

and mmly am%ed ketr la»l airkt
Ike Kolerprtae rw« !? pte?. a

day late.

1111 («HTER (It MM. AND
MRS. STI MBS ULLEY l»E Vl*

t.abrilla. U>e 17-year obi <lau|>itt«-

<.i Mr jinl Mrs. G S Lille> <l»
Tuevlay from an attack of poeumoni.

She bad been totallv Mirnl slree »l»

was 3 >ear- <>H
TLe t*urlal wa> at the Henry l.*lle

l<urial plot <mi Wr-tlnesulay afte « ...

Ihe funeral were rorv" i »?-1

b> Elders Harrington ami Slue, of

the Primitive Bapti.st Church

Onlered that Clavton Moor- be em-

ployed as county llttorney for the
term of one year, retainer"* fe«- of
1100

Messr CD. I"ar tarpb >?. jt, ».*

W G P-*el r'terxled the s

meeting «n New Bern this week

Mr Wilson C. is >pendr? a

lew days at the Sir W'al*« r Hotel. *?»

iLleigh

Mr D. D. Stall. ha.< rtunioi fn-n
Voifulk. * tiere he spent aeversFtL »

Ordered that J. N. Hopkins inre ti .
gete the neerl for a bridge it lt«ee
Creek, and build same if be il»ri it!
necessary. , \u25a0

Ordered that the estate of J. D
Corey, be re lievol of th? payment off
'axes on S3OO. Pennie V l dley 19*> 1
ami W F. Coltrain, I2SA. error \u25a0 !i-»
ing rf | roperty in Tvm hio '

Ordered that the fee fo. an ioqaut
by Jir coroner be llxe I at t 9 »er

d-iy u'ri that no be aH»we>'
when an auto pay reqeired

The allowance of Martha Moore was

ted from RiU t* |t per month ,
Ordered that Mr*. Lary Mojhley. »'

Croaa Roods Townahip, be rekaiej

from th* poynent ti $1 dec tax

i ttendirig to business.

? Mr Mike Finn, cotton huyev far

I Biggs in W ashii.rto .. wa - bet \ >rs-
Utday ,

Ordered by the boaril that J \u25a0*.
WkitMl be appaint->t constable f»r
liiwe StJt Township and that be he

rojvirei to farai- h the necesaari ho d
lor «aaa*

Onleted that J. R. Rhoale* be pc*1

| !<e sum of IIV for the hartal of a

, uper.

i Ordered that W. B. Hurras of Otk
Qty he telieve<F from the paymer t »f
$1 dog tax hated by error, year -»f

. IML

\DVEtmnS WILL FIND OUR

OLLMNS A LATCHKEY TO ICM

SOMES OF KAKTIN COL XT!

ESTABLISHED 189»

FOIR BASKETBALL
GAMES THIS WEEK

HIGH-S4 HI MIL GIRLS WIN; BUYS
WIN AND LOSE; AND TOWN

TEAM LOSES

Th* (iH> basketball team of ;ha

o<ai hrch ki-<HM defeated the Everett
team u Evmtu W «*:!*>:a. evminif
with, I -01. re of JS to li. Fans who
-aw tae f,w -jik! that it was a gvni
w* an»t Ual li* -cor* woulj have
been ae»«- -saaJ for both teams had
the Everett* girt' had forward to

nutcfc \cv»ae of the local team

HERTFORD HTCH VM BOYS
Mw (Her Ioca! Quint. 31-1?

Last eifiit the l»y<- bof&etball team

?»f the Hutfor! Hich School de-
feated the local school team with a

? <sree-tnjeci icore Osr player*
were not « much in tec**-

ni«jue an>-! -style as in. site They were

ptaytet «l*r keys, ard Keys who were

verv *o«>v[ p4aye»v and never at any

time itetnir t** tarn* dM they eet a

,J> 31 to 12.

Rwki Xnm V M. C. %.

Ilna> lacj! Tti»n Team
The WiiUitMnste*! Town wm joum-

r ? to R«srks Mou'it !a»t night

*here !S*» pluyeni the Y M C. A
i? Tease of that citv

In (h* Half our tt illiam>t'in
h»>y* .!>i \u25a0>*<« 'Haw their D*u?l pep, anl
the pijiit; ef Johnx' saved the
«;»«. Ho! in !Hr' Half the whole
t»j.m mi- «vs«o: with a -iesire to

> «*r«vnv tfretr hutvanj -tart and
*? .*-'N» te r«r* nt> "he -cere. Th"(y

I !»»??! »w-yrfalh Murine the last
. laarttr. -toft -t*e- r.«Rockv
M.-unt >« w*« N't *o b* < Jtrl.isseH
Ih» »?>\u25a0»» mi« S* to SM.

HMMMIM HWL SHM«I
Wan (Her Eirretli Hick

Or TaMai ni<h' at TJie IHir
WuthMif tSe loral ht*V <M«I <)um"

Ibo; 11 \u25a0irfri'M Kv»f*tU Hifch by th«
Mo w »f S»-li. The w;-. fea
'.ure-t k> ti# pa-- work am
accurate Ward. ! -a-lm* his

team"* altwk. made --alf of t lt» «tJit

The fine w»- a fit on- ii»«t unlik»
the eanw amillv wrtnesseJ here b\
Kxral fafc*-

Iteat h of Mr. Hardy
Mizell of Jamesville

l»l \IH «»» \IK HIRHY H.
Ml/11l OF JtMESVILLI

IjaMi H Mizell. ?f Jamesville
fc.-M-l j«i\ whjk- on a v -it at th.
K»t»» »f hi- -«n ler»> at Kockv
Jlmi't » She Mh of January.

Altbowtrl" he wa» |<«t 83 years ol
he ?«. iirji iully active He we'
to «ni» lus wa a week ago and d«

' Tflftptlpnmsmii, cawirr ht* deaf
He (i- «ae of the few re-mainir.

? oefe-lerate s?J-l* rs of hi? township
l*or»ng the (Vil War he was a met-

kr of lie ITtli Rectmet.t ami was

true »B»t farl-ful c-<didier
111. wife <lir<d a few yean. ago.

He lea«-r- t*rre -on*. W I) Mice'
of o*igu, T«m Miiell. »f Florid-t
;n«l I ero-- MuHV of Rocky Mour t.
;ii>i ame <tatMer. Mrs Charlie Jack

?ota. *f Jae»e-v iße
Tk» was held today at

h»w. wad Se was fcurioi at the Ro -

ir-mi lle hinwr rf»*t«i t«l»y.

\u25a0 HI Kt IIOl THE U»VENT
'

Rev I Unvrr <l. I'ardo. Rector

I kihrrciV bginri-l, 9 a. m

OuMtdh yli a m

A>tvent ImM> school, It* A M

)l<ntj/ pray *r and sermon, 11
a. »

?

H«l; Yr-r.ity M. -.MOT., JSM p. m

Krmiftf pray-r and sermon, 7.20
|S \u25a0

Mr W R IVroval. of W'a.-htnf»oi
was a v ,-itor bete last Bight

Mi-.- fljde Ha.--el! left this morr

\u25a0n* for |jttk«« to be with Mr. v:-!

Mrs John Hcary Tbrwwer while the r

babv k very ul with pneumonia.

Mr. K») Hampton, of Ptymoat;-.

was a bairn m \l-ltor here this mo-

Mr. CMpippt. «f Eluabetb Ct+
was m tie cat) several days of tk j

tnd. ._

Mr. aad Mrs. C B SictM. M«a-r-
L L aaaf H M RnU spent Wedr-
aaj IB TMan -

MBL Of«r A IKIU
?» «*tnl days m Mbn «Ra

Mm V. K. Mnaii« aad »r-


